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SCRAPS.

Malice drinketh up the greatest
part of its own poison.

Temptatioris are a file which rubs
off the rust of confidence. -Fenelon.

IlTell my boys to, respect and obey
the constitution and laws of their
country."-Last Words of S/q5hen A.
])ouglass.

A crowd .is flot company, and
faces are but a gallery of pictures,
and talk but a tinkling cymbal
where there is no love.

Duty pertornied gives clearness
and firmness to faîth and faith thus
strengthened through duty becomes
the more assured and satisfying to
the soul.-Tryon Eldwards.

Some refrain from, sin, because
they have flot the power to sin ;
some becaus.- they are afraid to sin;
some because they love God and
godliness.

At a hotel table at Chataqua Lake,
it wvas recently observed that although
the whole cumpany wvhere professed
Christians, a Japanese wvas the only
one who bowed bis head reverently
to ask sulent grace.

An aged clergyman met a man
who wvas disclaiming against foreign
missions. IlWhy," asked the objec-
tor, " doesn't the church look after
the heatbeh at home?" IlWe do,"
said the clergyman, quietly, as he
gave the man a tract.

Are you ini trouble? Do ail your
dearest plans seem. to be ending in
rtun to, alI your hopes ? Who of us
have flot been there ? Christ bas
been there to!1 Now is the time to
look up and trust Him. who has said,
I 'will neyer leave thee nor forsake
thee'" That light is brightest wbich
breaks in on great darkness.

A handsome -woman is a jewel
a good womnan is a treasure.

We once knew a man who wrote a
book against Ritualismn ; he had wvbile
writing it a haystack and a pigstye
within the precinct of bis owvn church-
yard; it did not occur to, him to re-
move such monstrosities lirst ; and it
would seemn this class of critics is not
yet extinct. We believe, however,
though they die hard, their days are
num-bered.--Ex.

The story of Byron staying at the
bouse of the widow of the English
consul, Theodore Macri, and immor-
talizing her eldest daughter's beautyj
in the lines beginning IlMaid of Ath-
ens," is well-known and the sequal
to it may prove of interest. It came
to the knowledge of Gounod some
years ago that a gray haired old lady,
named Mrs Black, then living in a
London suburb , was none other than
Theresa Macri, the once beautîful
IlMaid of Athen." On hearing
this the French composer at once
placed Byron's poem on his desk, the
result being the lovely meloctious set-
cing with wbich everyone is now more
or less familiar.

Some of Dr. Spark's stories aie not
wbolly complimentary to Yorkshire-
men, and one is particularly sad as
testifying to an ignorance which Dr.
Hook, at ail events, wvould have
found most distressing. It is apo
p~os of a douhle-bass playei fromn bal-
ifax: "He told me that wben Han-
del's oratorio Jos/zua xvas first perfor-
med there, the people wondered and
speculated at to, who or what wvas
'Joshua;' but before the concert com-
menced, my frien(i appeared in the
orchestra,3 carrying his huge catgut
instrdmnent, and aIl the peopie with
one accord stood up and shouted
out: IlThere be is! That's Joshua'
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